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Up

i Canyonm

' By TOM 
RUSSOM

Optimist Honor Nine Àrea Students

Well, the weather and deer 
hunting are just about the news 
around here in the Canyon this 
week. The weather is just a little 
haz>, not too much sunshine, 
but just pretty warm or I should 
say, “ straw hat and shirt sleeve 
wea'her.”  I think it is ideal wea
ther for deer huntinR.

Some cf the hunters say we 
reed it a little eocler (or the deer 
tf Ret out, maybe so. but the hunt- 
on' arc doing r»’al well killing the 
liiick deer. At this time we really 
dcp'» have anv correct count as 
hew mn> dter have lieen killed, 
but W( know of about twenty live 
buck‘d that went down under heavy 
fire.

The fields are still too wet to 
pet in to do a»,/ plowing. Ix)ts of 
liarve.st wcilt to do. Cotton harve.st 
is just ready to get underway.

Bi'ck to the deer hunting — on 
the opening day there were plenty 
cf hunters on hand and the>’ .«¡tart- 
ed out with a big bang, but by 
ir.id • morning, things were prac
tically quiet. I don't think I ever 
saw a more beautiful morning — 
very stdl and the sun shtniing real 
bright About 10 a m the hunters 
pulled in and waited until late 
e\ ening.

We had a fine turn out of the 
Adult J - H Club leaders down at 
Kbndal" this week Fifty four at
tended the meeting and Mulberry 
Canyon people brought backthe 
plaque of attendance 

While attending the .Adult 4-H 
meeting, we were talking to Don 
Snow of the Hamby Community 
Dan was bom in Mulberry Can- 
£.*on, and Mrs. Frank Demerie was 
the one who assisted him into 
this world.

.Maurice Johnson. Canyon ranch
er, and Will F. Butman .sold their 
lambs *his week to F. E. Modgling. 
Bronte sheep bu>'er. nre lambs 
scld for 22 cents per pound, weigh
ed up in San Angelo.

Church Parsonage 
Destroyed by Fire

An early morning fire that com
pletely destroyed the Calvary Bap
tist Church parsonage, also burn
ed all furniture, clothing, bed
ding arid personal belongings of 
the paatoc «n4 his wile, the Rev. 
and Mrs John Finery.

The Fmcrys were not at home 
w hen the parsonage burned — Mrs. 
Emery is in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital for a checkup and Rev. 
Emery was also awr,' from the 
house.

A wluntary contribution fund is 
bcinir set up by the Optimist Club, 
for the pnrriose of “purchasing ne- 
cesary food and clothing for the 
Emerys. "Anyone who would like 
to give to this fund, may bring 
or mail contributions to the Op
timist Club or to Farmers Union 
Insurance office.”  said Harold 
Locke, Optimist member.

As of pres time, contributions 
totaled over $200 00.

FINLEY BARNETT MAMIE PATTERSON JERRY SHAFER HAYDEN GRIFFIN

JOYCE SCOTT RAY WOODARD GLENNA RIGGAN MARY ELAINE JOINER

GOODFELLOW DRIVE 
PLANS MADE EARLY

Lord’s Acre Sale 
Set for Nov. 20

Chairman A. D. Scott reports 
that plans are completed for the 
Lord’s Acre Sale, to be held at 
fh.' Butman Community Center 
Saturday, Nov. 20.

“ We’re expecting a large 
crowd.”  said committee member 
Tom Rusaom, “ and a barbecue 
supper is planned at 6 o’clock be
fore the sale."

Proceeds from the sale goes to 
the Pioneer Methodirt Church 
general budget.

Dear Goodfellows:
‘,’Jl.havi four little brothers and 

three little sisters, and all we 
want for Chris'mas is something 
to wear and something to eat . . .

Scon the letters wiU be "pour
ing in” to the Chamber of Com- 
merct) office similar to the above 
plea.

And local civic club representa
tives met Mondry afternoon. Nov. 
IS, to “ get ready”  for these many 
letters.

Meeting at the Chamber cf 
Commerce office were Max Mur- 
rtll, president of Merkel CTiamber 
of Commerce. Truman Belcher, 
presidv?nt of Merkel Optimist Club, 
Mrs J. Lynn Knight, president of 
Fortnightly Study Club. Johnny 
Cox. president of Merkel Lion’s 
Club, Mrs. Derail Farmer, presi
dent of Beta Sigma Phi. and Mrs. 
W. T Sadler.

“ Mrs. Sadler did so much in 
making the Goodfellow drive such 
e success last year, we need her 
again." said Johnny Cox.

Truman Belcher was elected 
Gordfellow chairman at the plan
ning meeting.

“ Many pl^pis^^ve already ta
ker shape.”  Sim Belcher, in ex- 
r'airing various activities need
ed to make the drive a success. 
“ Wc know th?!t Mrs. Katherine 
Ry’es’ Home Economics class at 
Merkel High Schdol has again 
vohmlaerad to work over dolls 
and to dress them.”

The two • sferv building across 
from the post office and formerly 
occupied by Max Murrell Chevro
let Company will be used for sort- 
inp and storing articles donated. 
“ However." said Belcher, “ thi.s 
fcuildin'» will not be reartv until 
Monday, Nov. 22 and until that 
time, people desiring to leave 
clothing and other articles, please 
leave them at the Chamber of 
Ccmmercc office ’ ’ The Chamber 
t i  Commerce office is open Mon-

Announcement
Chaplain (Maj.i E. F. \Villiam.s 

will preach at the eleven o’clock 
hour a* the Grace Presb>lerian 
Church.

lord ’s Acre Sale will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 20, at th« Butman 
Community Center, with barbecue 
sigiper beginning at • p.m.

day through Friday, from 1 until 
3 p m.

A gala, workers are asking that 
people who donate clothing to be 
sure and put size of each article 
donated “ It will be especially 
h i’piul,”  said Mis. Knight, “ if 
donors will place the sizes on 
garmer;!}’ and shoes given.”  Mrs 
Knight explained that sorting and 
sizing articles given could be done 
much 'as'er when packing boxes 
tc be given to families.

Ernest Newsome, manager of 
the Merkel Locker Plant, has vol
unteered to store any deer meat 
at his plant for deer hunters who 
want to donate part or all of a 
deer.

Bc.\es will be placed in various 
businesses for the convenience of 
people wanting to leave clothing, 
toys or any other useful articles.

“ Cash donations are again urg
ed,”  jaid Belcher. “ Anyone de
siring to donate money, may send 
to Merkel Goodfellows. Chamber 
of Commerce, Merkel, 'Texas.

Immunization 
Shots Scheduled 
Today, Nov. 18

Flcmentavy s?hcoI principal. 
I ec*> Walker, renorts that students 
who missed their Oc’ . 21 immuni- 
zatior shots, will have opportun- 
iit> to take them Thursday. Nov. 
18.

He also reported tha* Friday, 
Ncv. It. will be the last day of 
the .second six week period “There 
have Iteen thirty teaching days.” 
said Walker.

A candy sale will be sponsored 
Friday. Ncv. 19, bv Mrs. S. C. 
Dixon’s room The sale will be 
held at noon in Room 11

“ The annual United Fund cam- 
I aign. sponsored by the Student 
Ccuncil is going wery well.”  said 
principal Walker. “ With only a 
few classrocm.j not reporting as 
01 this time, wc have a contribu
tion of $109.70 — only $33 70 shy 
cf our $143.40 goal”

JANICE HILL

NOTICE

I»LANNING  COMMITTEE M EETS—Plans for the Goodfellow Drive be- 
ifan Tuesday with a committee of civic leaders meeting at the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce. They are, seatetl, Mrs. \V. T. Sadler, left, and 
Mrs». J. Lynn Knight. Back row, from left. Max Murrell, Johnny Cox, 
and Truman Belcher. (Staff Photo)

STUDENTS HONORED 
FOR ACHIEVEMENTS

The Noven(»ber 25 editien ef The 
Merkel Mail will go to pres* Tues
day. Ncv, 23, doe to the TKatiks- 
giving holiday. Deadline for newt 
anJ advertising will be S p.nv 
Monday.

“ Give them a pat on the back.’’ 
wa*̂  Ootimist John Fmarv's in- 
trcducticn to the nine young peo
ple honored Monday evening in 
':n appreciation Banquet, held at 
th< As'croid Restaurant 
* “ A winf people who have done 
i m'lch in such a short time need 
t' i>e Riven a snecial recoRnition.” 
said Crvimi.s* President Truman 
R‘ 'cher. vhen he introduced the 
i’ int honrrrt's

I'' intrniucing and honoring 
ynting person. Belcher list- 

f "seme t f their accomplish- 
rrer’ s ”

I-in'ey Barnett, son of Mr and 
.Mrv Vincent B.imett, Merkel, i« 
n sfT'h'.morc in Merkel High 
Sohocl. He plays in the Merkel 
High School Concert, marching 
hand, .md stage hand. He is a 
rtFrrsentative to the band coun
ci' and a member of the high 
school FFA chapter, where he 
f  .nes as sentinel Finley, an cut- 
€*andinR member of the Merkel 
4-H Club, was chosen Taylor Coun
ty’.« Ciold Star Boy for 1965-6«

He is a member of The First 
NG'ihodK Church and the .Meth- 
edist Youth Fellowship 

Hayden Griffin, son of Mr and 
Mrs Odis Griffin. Merkel, is a 
eenior at Merkel High School, 
with the highest grade average 
during hLs freshman and sopho
more years He has had four 
rears in the school band, the stage 
band, and made all • district band 
for two years.

Hayden recently received a let
ter cf commendation for ’ Toeing 
in the top 2 per cent of students 
Uking the National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying Tr.«t in 1965 

Janice Hill, daughter of Mr and 
Mr.s \ D. Hill of N’eodle is a 
junior ot Noodle High School. Dur
ing her freshman and sophomore 
years she wen third place in the 
Inter-schclastic Slide Rule 

She was oresident and class 
favorite her freshman year, and 
voted be.s» all - around girl her 
sophomore year.

Janice's junior year is already 
full. She is secretary and treasur
er of her clas.s. was voted “ best 
all - around girl and most likely 
la .«ucceed”  She is the FFA 
f'veothearl and represented Noo
dle Home Demonstration Club in 
the Jones County Queen Contest 

Her athletic endeavors iiKlude 
lettering in basketball and volley
ball for three years 

She is a member of the First 
Methodi.st Chuirh in Merkel 

An active chtirch member, Mary 
FJIainc .Joiner is pre.sident of the 
MAT, a young peoples’ organiza- 
tiop of the Tye Methodist Church. 
Sh“" is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wier Joiner of Tye 

Besides activity in the MAT, 
F^UiiK teaches a cImb  in Sunday 
School, works in Vacation Bible 
Schcel and sings in the church 
cboi,

She is a member of the County- 
wide A-H Club, having won bon
d ’s with cooperative demonstra- 
tion.s. clothing record books, and 
dress revue entries. She is serv
ing her fourth year as member 
ef the Merkel Chapter of the FAi- 
turc Homemakers of America 

A senior at Merkel High School. 
Flainc received the gold merit 
award as highest ranking individ
ual in the junior class. She is a 
»Tomber of the Merkel High 
School Band and the Stage band 
and also a member of the Annual 
staff

A senior in Merkel High School. 
Mamie Patterson is president of 
hei rla-ss

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, she is an active OMm- 
bci of the First Methodist Church 
in Merkel.

Mamie was a member of the 
Junior Red Cross her freshman

and sophomore years 
She is a member of the F ih- 

turc Hememakers of America, 
and was a member of the Future 
Teachers of America her junior 
yeai

She was high ranking student 
ber sophomore vear and has been 
a member ct the Annual staff for 
two years.

Glenna Jane Riggan. daughter 
I f .Mr and Mrs. Murrell Riggan 
cf Trent, is a junior at Trent High 
S:hcol. She has been a member 
cf the ba.«ketball team for three 
years, beginning in 1963 

Glenna's activities new indude 
pie.«idcut of Future Homemaker* 
cf .America group. High School 
cheerleader, and a member of 
the Annual staff 

She has receiv ed her junior de
gree in the FTfA and was a dele
gate to the state meeting She 
’^eceived the dtizenship award 
in 1963-64 and a perfect atten
dance aw’ard in 1964 

A m'-mbei of the All • District 
Band. Joyce .Annette Scott is a 
junior at Trent High School.

Daugnter of Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Scott of Trent. Joyce is vk * 
president of her Future Home- 
m.akers of .America group and wa* 
a delegate to the s'ate meeting.

Her school activities inefttd* 
basketball, vcllerhall and band. 
She was elected clas favorite this 
year and is on the .Annul stafL 

Joyce received the Blue “T ’* 
Award her sophomore year Th* 
Blue “ T ” Award is equivalent to 
the honor roH recognition. Stu
dents making grades above 90 oo 
i-!l six week s tests, receive this 
award

Winner of the Optimist A’outh 
.Award in 19«4. Jerry Shafer is a 
senior at Trent High School. He 
har- served a« {»resident of his 
classes for three years, and at 
the present time is a member 
cf the Annual S’ aff 

Jeny. son of Mr and Mrs M 
Jerry, son of Mr and Mrs M. 

Shafer of Tienf. is an active mens- 
er of the Futiu’e Farmers of 
America

His activities in FFA include: 
Area TV president, president of 
the Abilene District FFA. Santa 
Fc Wm>er in 1965. and also reo- 
cgnized as Lone Star Farmer tor 
1965.

In 4-H Club work. Jerry was 
runrerup to the Out.standing Citi- 
zen in State in 1964-65 and placed 
fifth in state in 4 • H Livestock.

In 1963 Jeiry’ " ’as on the state 
dairy judging team which entitl
ed him to an expense paid trip to 
Waterloo. Iowa, to the National 
Judging Contest

Ray Woodard, son of Mr and 
Mr* D R Woodard, is a jun- 
Ici at Merkel High School. He is 
president of his class and a menrt- 
her of the Annual staff. Ray was 
vice president of his freshmaa 
class, and also chosen class fa
vorite

During his sophomore year be 
tied for the high ranking boy of 
his class. He ahs lettered two 
years on the Badger football team.

After the nine young pepoie 
were recognized. C. L <Curly! 
Hays of Abilene, congratulated 
the “ young people on their achievei. 
ments. “ From tre remarks that 
Optimist president B«*Icher has 
said of ytHi. we can tell ywi hare 
done so much in .such a short 
time.” said Hays “ You have set 
yciir goals high,”  said Hays, “ and 
many of them you have already 
attained You deserve to be hon
ored

The Merkel Optimist Club is 
having a door-to-door carnet sate. 
Monday evening. Nov. 2*. begin
ning at 7 o’clock. Proceeds wiB 
be used for the club’s project— 
boys' work.

à
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ü f i î i i  H & U i t  M a i i l u j
V E G E T A B L E S

n ,;i. Hi > • l  im. IS IH V ir.i; 
th t I- i.i r ti i i  iiM mv 
Btiil I .iiv '1 many ih^i >
lha' f  I’
int: i l i i u u ‘11 
impii's i' ■ 
vu v i; n 
»auît -• 
ul:* 'iKi 
M in  ly app i-

■ in miMit ri _u‘ -,!- 
Pious Wo wire 
Hoii'i-i. hill lu- 

. i 1 all wo 
ii ia il ie - ’ in Flor-
I :i 1 -i ill

I'o a:;y liolp you 
m ay bt» alho to st'ni to ns

M \1
Doar V 's . M. M,; Yes! You 

e*.'ie.n‘> can I:svi youi *it‘ le veg
etable q a rd n  m F len ia . You 
weak r,e irueh enioyment from 
« b:mo vegetable garden, ana 
n wch satisfaction from reaping 
two e. three crops a v«ar cot of 
ypur own yard. It ycu move to 
Florida — let os hear about your 
■aruen.

H A Y F E V C 9
ill.a, Hi'k ;.i\ in i'l’ n I is re- 

' ■ .4 in • I ’ 1 ' t ih '  moil h
w-i'ild i'll' -I) ti Fii riiia. 

!p =- tn uli'.f.i with ll.iyfi.wer 1' 
■r . ■ '¡i> ml. . n..il'i.:i anjiit 11 iV-
ii . ill !''. I; .1 r! - '' H o s nne 
.. .Niw \ i . i l .  SMU -  MUS G H 

C .sr Mrs G B.. Now you t.ave 
m i! Altn-ujh, I was talking to a 
iricn«' (Ui. last r^ght, and she 
Si'id her icn was 'r  the navy and 
c.' Tit here f ir  a visii. He said 
tc hsde't taken a pill since here, 
ant that was ever a week. Her 
tosbanr has asthma — the same 
wi h him. Climatic cc soitiens are 
I. ccncjcivc U many e‘ ihe pal- 
Ic" b ea rin  plan’s thst plague the 
Hayever nitfersrs Ma.sy .»iihma 
Cvli'-nl' arc urtually referred to 
Florida by Oectors. Y ej realize, 
c ccurse, you arc writing a gieat

C r o s s w o r d  Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Rounded 
roi f 

5. Use.s 
13. Her .n
14 Mu.s.t.il 

woric
15. Anr.i ; f r.- 
17. Prep :t. n 
15. Carbonated 

water 
19. Put 
"20 Sun Rod 
22. Behold’
24. Neither
25. Injunct;- n 
2b. UiRh

male voi.-es 
31. Visionary 
35 Meadiws 
35. Tup card 
37. Unerr.plDved 
35 Former Cier- 

man State
40. Climb
41. Colors plural
43. Damage 55 Repa.sts 
46 Be 57 Motherly
47. Greek letter 60. Speech 
45. Golf mound defect
51. Prepare Cl-pvfil Ec2 dish 
53. Sufftr P- II:,1

■  9 4. X 3 -I 9 W O
R n 'v'pvS» ̂  -^Y ri 

«  “I >r I o*s
3 3 ‘-1. Hn pIIIrV^if tt v'w

ts'o -I "> '3 ^
13 n V «J | v  l's 'ç  o >
f a ta  11

'v  d o j - IJ U s o'a.1  v ! 
V d '* Y nlHRlUl 

tt o h i f r o l f j v  - » f t :.  3 S 
V ’o'ci_Sj^^ - ¡2 3  »* »  «  u] 
V M i“x yi y o '*9 '■
S 3 V- I n ■ I a.'o5a3 V» o'c j

D O W N
1 Plunges
2. Musical 

instrument
3 F.ig
4 English 

letter
5 We
6 Also
7 B lo w  up
8. M usica l n- te
9. Possessive 

pronoun
10. Jerusale.m 

hill
11. Prefi.x: 

within
12 French-Ger

man river 
16 Ages 
21 A iti.le 
29 Prefix: ear 
25 Di.wny 
2*i Of a duke

28. High 
mountain

29. Irish sea god
30. Greek letter 
32 Girl’s name 
33. Total
34 Burn 
36. Infirmity
39. Ocean
40. Propelled 

in water
42. Topping
43. Note: slang
44 Eve's mate
45 Ritual
48. Hindmost
49. Girl’s name 
50 Glim.pse 
52. — .-Vviv
54 Squatted 
56 Building 

wings 
58. In the 

matter of

lover of Florido . . .  I como with 
quit# o doM of sinus ond raroly 
have any troublo. I am having our 
mailing dopartmont sand you o 
lit. ct the freo booklets we have 
to offei at the Senior Citizen In- 
fermation Center. I hope you will 
be able te use some of tlwm.

FRCTECTION
De.ir Hi Icn: So tiviny of .vmir 

u a .i- '  lie c thi light t f you dur
ing ‘ 'B-M.-iy." We woiKicrtid just 
nhut t.ikc.s place when yeii have 
a wari'ing iiki that, and it the 
jvfip’e pnniekcti. Somelinie when 
viMi hate time, will ywi please 
drep me .i line, or put it in your 
column. — DON (1.

Dsar Den: We had cur awnings 
ell d i. .n -h s d  food in—drinking 
'itte r—ana weie really piepared. 
Ycu set wr dre'l hive the fear 
v:a d - 111 th» n irih  wh«n ye*» 
!:irn  a torned; is ns.ir. W*’ know 
that n we g»! in cur h*uses, built 
ci esnere’e blecks and steel, that 

e i , saie. ^t,en in cur little 
tswr I.e c we f vve a n“w civil 

c !. -■•. cni.. Believe me, we are 
.ui* preud cl eur group. They 

"cvj.- s'rp*. Y ej kn-jw that in 
c-'S' e sickntsf they will see that 
ycj rtre trken to the hospital, or 
th.a, a Hi-ctnr will be wi*h you.

Nv. t I!c*'r> on a Proh'em? Write
• Helc.u ITuin.’- National Senior
• : nu’ • P < n  ix 416. Ig’high .\cres 
Flurida .33! 36

27. Hvr< ic p. em.s 5‘J French "the”

I.ECAL NOTICE
SH ER IFF'S  SALE OF R EA L  
ESTATE PR O PER TY

'if Texa«. |■('llnlv of Tar- 
r..nl. in ihc '.*6th .Indicial District 
i-i Tarrant Ounty. Te.xas. R.dph 
.1 H.irn.adax « ; al. recovereil a 
jiidgnun* in CaiiM' No 35254 C. 
agaiiis* Kenneth Daniels, «-t al 
with interest and all ce.st of suit.

Whereas on the 3rd day of Sep- 
tcmfier 1M65. an Order of Sale 
with Bill cf Cost was is.sucd hr' *hc 
iitith Judicial Di.strict of Tarrant 
County. Texa.s. and on the 2nd 
day of November 1%,5. I IcvyH 
on real property boloncing to the 
Defendant, Kenneth Daniels, to- 
wit;

l4>ts 1 and 2. Block 33, 0 T . 
City of Abilene. Taylor County. 
Te.xa.s.

-Vnd on the 7th dav of Decem
ber 1965. being the first Tuesday 
of said month between the hours 
rf 10:0« o'clock A M and 4:0« 
o’clock P M on said dav at the 
Court Hou.se door. Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. I will offer for sale 
at public auction for cash all 
right.s. title and interest of Ken
neth D.nniels in and to said orop- 
erty.

Datevi at Abilene. Texas, the 
2nd dav of November. 1965. 

GKORGK MA.XWKU,
Sheriff of T.',yIor County 
By: Leon Sledge 
Chief Civil IXjHity

35 Stc

PUGGY
^MAvV I  HP»S/B TVIF ^  

RPPLE6  IN THE , 
RHFR\0EPftTDR,AUVm 6?

A M IM CA ’f  MOST lO VZABLB LADDIE

Stiih

?SVU'S  

By MRS.

FRITT H ALE »

'l .’.i Stiih C( mmiinity Thanks- 
. ing dinner v.iil lie h ’Id Sunday. 
\ ,  V. 21. Niiglihrrs and friends* 
who have cnce live! ;t Sjjiij n;t\c 
. '.',1» aal irv it;gicn" to a’ tend.

Mr.s Ollic Fowl*. »1 raiilr.inu! 
anivixf Wcdnesiiay to hc!n care 
fci lie. meth.r. Mis. .1* hn llolihs

Mis llerlHit Kew aiH David of 
F'lir.cn.son. snent la«» wc^k with 
Mrs. How’s part p’s, Mr. anti Mrs, 
1 aul Btadlcy. Rev. Row came by 
Tninsddv f<r them and they re- 
till PCd Friday

.vli and Mrs Roy Kelso ha<f 
al' tf their children ha.T.c last 
week Tlicy a'c Mr and Mrs. 
Dcrraid Kel«o and chiMi cn of 
( a'ifornia: Let a Kdsc. Carls'iad. 
\  .Ni : -Mr. and Mrs B-'liby Pow
er and children. .Viilenr, also 
Ml. Kelso's r ich ,!. M>s. Ina 
K' !se cf Arson, vi-ted with thorn. 
Thty all attended the Kelso and 
Cox reimicn. held at the SHth 
Cc.mmimity Cen'er S'indi’jv .\p- 
piiximatcly sixty et'entled the 
reunion

Mr. and Mrs Mor’ ie Berry and 
children of Littlefield, snent Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs. F. 
L Berry Mr. and Mrs. .\druin 
.Berry. Littlefield, and Mr. and 
M i s . ;\ L Nutal and children. 
Btvina. visited the Berry's Sun
day morning They were lu re for 
the Kelso and Cox reunion also.

Ml and Mrs. Ira Stanley attend
ed services at the First Baptist

C iu ii i !  in .•Miileiic S iiiduy. T lie ii 
I’t andiLiuglder. Mvi iia I , les of 
H a id in  - Simmcits U n ive is iiy . vis 
•ii » with tlie.m Sunday.

Mr. ai'd M is. l le iU ' it  Grebe, 
la i i ,  vi.«iie.l M is  G rtbe ’s grand- 
metber. M is . Nora McDonald las' 
vet'.. Thi V abo  vi.«ite;l Mr, and 

M i s . F  .1 McDcn-jld and Mr. and 
M l '  Paul Bradley

M r. a id  .Mis. rie teher .Icnc.s 
. i ' i 'e  l ' l l  and M rs O. L How- 
ni d in Dc I egu Thui.«day.

M r and Mrs. E. I . Be rry  and 
M is  B 'ld I illy  visittM Mrs. F ff ie  
Nash in the TavUir H is ‘ Home in 
\ e in n  Saliirthiy. Mr.«. B it knell of 
Trent went with them an<f visited 
hei .sister.

R( nr.il Hchhs w as cut of school 
If.«» week with a .s»r.''ine.l foot.

V isiters in the heme ol M r and 
Mii;, F !t!chc i .Jones during the 
la.s* week were M r. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nan.n. Decatur, 111, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wallace, .-\bilene.

Mr. and Mi.s. .lores atteiuied a 
• ir j in :  M cM urry  College Sun-
t’ ay a fie in tcn . ar.d th*r also visit- 
cf’ w ith M i . and .Mrs. Fdear B  r- 
r>

M l. .'iPd .Mis  B iliv  H arris  cf 
M idland attendeJ the Hemecem- 
inc* at M e rk tl las' week, and v is
ited ltd; .ives there.

Chuck F ikes s^ nt the we;.kend 
with his grandparents. M r. and 
M i .’ Odio hikes. Mrs. F ikes is 
rn  the .sick li.st.

Due fe wet weather, ce’ ton har
vesting was slew la.st week There 
ii s till a lot cf cc 'to r in the fields. 
hVveral cf Ihr farm ers have de- 
fc lia t id  anti are re.adv for s tr ip 
ping G ra in  and p a s t i i it i are leak
ing fine.

M i .-. Hey Mashbiiin  .snent the 
weidtcnd with her mother. Mrs, 
John Shaw at Hawley and with 
her daughter a rd  fam ily, .Mr. i nd 
Mrs. Sonny Horton, Lawn. Hoy

ard Rrdncy MasIilMiin went deer 
bimfi;-.r; R* drrv w;>s the ’ ’lucky 
o re "  — I e p d a buck 

.Mis . John Hohb.s is ddng very 
'.vi" ir I'l'-fliiik Mtinorial hos
pital. \'i.siting her over Hi« week 
end wt-’ c .Mr and Mr.« Cleo 
( liancey ami chitdn-n of Hiehartl- 
s„n. Lien Carier. Foil Worth and

.vli. and Mrs. C’,'de .Jones cf 
Ftith.

Ml . .Jthn Browning is on the 
!ek list.
,'n .1 F. Swindtll is visiting

:r Wichita Falls this week.

Gl ' ycu: I e. Iiccklot on mixli- 
eaie from ycui nearest .social .«e- 
curi'v ( Ifitc.

s . A bWl! ili-i iJ'G ai

BÎ you’rfi ieaily, :*3ar;!

If you have decitlcti i’nat now is ihe 
time to increase your herd, or to im
prove it for production, come .''.n l talk 
it over with us.

NA'e welcome the opportunity to cis- 
cuss c.xpanding or upgrading your herd, 
to take advantage of market conditions.

“THE OLB RELI.\BI,E"

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CHEVROLET

{
' â

.. YOUTH -  OUR ST A N D iW

WITH DOUBLE-STRON0 CONSTRUCTION
Clievy pickups for ’6S are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for 
example, have daub2e>wali roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky 
framing around door o:?ening$. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are 
also dotible-waHed. Chassis, too, is designed for extra 
sireiigth. You can g&t a SVs-, 8*, or 9>ft body and a big 
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup thafs a glutton for work!

Talk to your Choyrotot dealer about any typa o f truck.
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
42-5402

ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PH ONE 928-6635



“Where Customer} Send Their Friends'*
U  M

•nvo DEUVERIES DAILY at 10s30 a. m. and 4:30 p nu

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928^713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

BeA
“LUCKY
WINNER”

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 18, 19 & 20

Remember to check your “LUCKY NUMBER” in 
this Ad -  You might be the lucky winner of a 
valuable prize.

• a

COoo
IN9

MARYLANDCLUB

COFFEE
CRANBERRY

Mb.
can 69 2-Ib.

can P^SAUCE Ocean Spray
300 size W

PEACHES „ 49* PUMPKIN “  .̂ 25*
Miracle Whip®»49 YAMS
FLOUR » 49‘ MEAT

Mission
No. 2̂ 2 can.. 2  for

Borden’s 
None Such 
9-oz. pkg..... 2  for 59*

Green Beans 
Shortening

White Swan

Swift 3-Ib. 
Jewel .. can

Half
Gal.

CLOROX35ÍQuality MEATS 
BACON “ B™,d ¿129 OLEO

BAKER'S SOUTHERN STYLE OR 

ANG EL FLAKE —  4 0Z.

COCONUT - - can 19c
BURSON SHELLED —  lO ^Z .

PECANS.... -l*i.59c
ZEE —  SO Ct. PKG.

NAPKINS... -  2 for 25«

. j ' . t L . r B O Z E i i  r o o o s
MORTON’S

MINCE PIES each 29®

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLER SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . .M  49®

• .4 STEAK Heavy Beef 
Round or Loin lb.85«

2  for

49
PUMPKIN PIE each 27®

Heavy Beef T-BONE STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 83®
Norbest Grade ATURKEY HENS lO-lS lbs. avg.

. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39
k r a p t FRESH

APPLE JELLY CRANBERRIES box 29®
18-oz.
Glass 29Í FRESH CRISP

C EL ER Y  - stalk 15c
(Also Featuring Swift Premium Butterball Turkeys) YELLO W

FRESH GROUND BEEF -3 lbs. 98« WESSON OIL ONIONS - — lb- 5c
■  ■  24*oz. BottleU A im Q 999I W I  Boneless Cooked  can
(Also Featuring Hormel Cured Ham) 35

LETTUCE lb. 12c
RUSSET

SPUDS SlbLliag39c

I
lb



T llE  MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS  
Page Four Thursday. NovemhiM-18, li»d.>

“  t: i  _ < > «  ^

WITHf i l m  A j
MERKEl MAIL WANT ADS”j(

|1.M minimum for W«« first four linos. Cxcoss of 4 linos will bo chorgod at tho rato of S conts por'wor4
N nc rosults obtained on ttie first insortion, wo wiM run it froo tbo socond time.

%
Cord of Thanks: S1.S0 for tho first SO words, Sc por word for each additional word.
TCRMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typopraphical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for r#> 
funds or extension will not bo recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
MOM-MKhrS and 

rf:MirTER%' n itB iN O  
M A. (Sarg) NOSTEB 

I KM Hrrrtng Dr. 
Merkrl, Tesas

M.VSOMC MEETING
Stúted .Meeting of .Mer* 
kri Lodsrr No 710 oo 
.Vnd S.niuril,iy and fth 

of rai'h montta 
•t 7 30 pm Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend 

D C. HENDRICKS, Mf. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

NOTICE
REAL GOOD DEER HUNTING 

ON 1.000 ACRES IN THE 
HEART OF

MULBERRY CANYON 
17 Miles Southwest of Merkel, 

Farm Read 134 
CALL

Mrs. 0. S. EVERETT-044-4U2 
or

TOM RUSSOM-044-4U3

Lost calf about 350 ib — brand
ed H on the right side. O E. 
Harwell f’hone 8-587U 3t> 2tp

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Merkel Phene OM-UN 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

khtlone. Toaas 
>heno OR 3-Ottl

?5o\V OPEN -  Play -school and 
Nursery — .s’a’e License Thel- 
Tna Wade. 2e7 Orange Phone

2*; tfc
^  ■■ ■ ------ IXI----
MftUj A NEW WELL DRILL- 

iMD> An oid woli^ g l^ ced  
out? Call R obc ffj Rlgclna. 
•-‘jf'rS Also sell anri jistall 
•M«yors Pump« S|-tfe

HELP W.WTED -  .Male or fe
male — arc you looking for a 
good fart time or full time in
come in Merkel or Smith Jones 
Ccunty’  Many Rawleigh deal
ers earn $2 .in and uo per hour. 
Wnfe Rawleigh. TX K 1001 2fi, 
Memphu«. Tenn

FOR RENT

FOR RENT -- Rooms nnd fur
nished apartments Bills paid. 
MEP.KEL HOTEL. Phi.ne »-

ffi tc

Fur  r e n t  — I'nfumished apart
ment 2 bedroom, bath 30*i 
I.ocust Plwne 8-3713 Ray Wil- 

33 tfcson.

FOR RENT — Furnished house A 
rooms amkbf^ .202'El Paso St 
( all 862-oi4rér fk»23Bl. Waltei

- - 4L Pesf

Rinev. Tren', Texas
lalter 

3fi 2tp

n iANE S SI RE KILL Pesf and 
Termi'e Control 11.34 Bi.tter- 
r'l*. .Abilene Phone OR 7-8042 
^lor't let termites eat ^iri out 
ef hou.se and home' 34 tfc

F u r  R F N T  — Furnished three 
rt ■'rr. anartment on Oak St .A 
tciir rcom unfurnished hou.se on 
Rosi St fcAxk.s Patterson. (>07 
Oak Ph «W-tWOl 3« 2tp

S liP K K  stufi. sure nu f'_ T h at's 
Blue Lustre foi cleaning rugs 
and .rohoLstery Rent elect nc* 
shampcccr $1 00 Buliock Hard
ware Phone 8-5310 . 37 tfc

LOST Wagon cover on farm road 
12( south of Merkel If found, 
call Lewis Spraflen at the gin

36 2tp

HE.AR I,ayman minister John J. 
Toombx each Sunday over ra
dio'station KIA'FA. Merkel — 
from 8.15 to 8 30 a m Listen 
and tell others.

WANTED — \e«d two aggressive 
young men. If you are looking 
for your first job or if you are 
locking for a better job. this is 
an excellent opportunity Earn 
while you learn We train you. 
Inouirc LiW Pine St .Abilene. 
Texas 3fi Itc

F(>P RE.NT — 3 bedroom house, 
t.iiitt in Mwmi luwaniio, 1709 S 
3rd Inquire at 1711 S 3rd or 
phon< K-5.344 37 2tc

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house 
30C .North 3rd See or call O. 
I Watson. McCaulley. Phone 
%2 5173 37 2tp

AiHLENE SEWING CO. 

Sales A Sarvic* 

Repair A Parts 

All Makes A Motlels

Call Collecf OR 3-4427 
Abileoe

FOP RENT — Four room and 
bath house on the Noodle Farm 
tc Market Road Phone 928- 
5106 37 2tc

FOP RENT — 2 room apartment, 
bath, furnished .\vailable De
cember 1 1311 South 2nd 37 2tp

FOR RENT — Four room fur
nished aoartmen? with garage 
Nf pits, nlease Phone 8-5219. 
€02 Locust Mrs F Y Gaither.

37 2tp

FOP RENT — 2 bedroom house. 
Phone 928-.'>828 . 81« Rose St

37 2fp

FOR REnT -  N i «  clean 2 bH- 
roerr. furnished anartment Bills 
paid Call 928-56fi9 37 2tc

TOR SALE

T h e  i M e r k e l  i M a i i
P i  n U S H E T rS  S T .X T E M E N T

F>t.il)li.«he<l 18«9

Far C ^ ««fi«d  Iteteei |«« WANT AO ScetiM. 
SU flAallP 'flb li RATE: $ 3 »  Per Y«ar

Texas Frees Aetoeiefien» ►

TRL’CTCS, Tracers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
tnicfa, new and used paru. we 
^wayt have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 13 to 20 semi • trailers 
Inrluding vans, pole, train, oil 
and wafer imilers. .winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JUIINSON T R l'(>  .A 81PPI-Y
PhoneTJS.’lkl Ctjss Plains

FOR S.VLF — One John Deere 
16 Mo-lel — Colton .striiiper — 
s'alk walkers attached. Good 
conditicn. See A H Murphee, 
Rt. 3. Merkel. Phone 928-5370.

34 4tp

FOR SAl-E — 1957 Chevrolet 4 
dixr Bed .Air. 283 engine, radio, 
heater $495 00 One mile south 
Anson. Hwy 277, Rt 1 Phoo* 
VA 4-1398 36 2tp

FOR SALE -  3 Pickups and 2 
2-wheel trailers. May be seen 
a* tho Merkel Trtick Stop. Phone 
i.2«-6«2o 37 2tp

FOR SALE — Antique china cab
inet. cherrv wood China and 
glas-swarc 3235 South 9th Abi
lene. 37 2tp

GARAGE SALE -  Fridr.v and 
Saturday Clothing and mise 
itemii 3(7 Haynes. 37 Itc

DEADLINE NEAR
DRIVE

P i -■ i"'.']- o  "ir'" t i’ l "  I 1
• I- : I ,. , j , . .

t j l 'i 'i i ’ ’ b.'s wec9 i ■ •
(I 1 .  ̂ .1 < . !i C' ' V (i 'f >' •-
j i\- <’f i»iqu'Miv Fu ’. i {•••'iM'>’ '‘11 
1

Wi V F,ir'-' ■ d-
'in; c ", r»e  "• ’o'; away, h are 
\'v d-ii' s''

Th \o n’.tr.tiore.i Ihi Ic ir. 
'c8 ''■ If " 'h Vo'e 1 ami t,'gns 
Ovu iiK" Topi"

Is Merke''s'’
Frcr' (■< iisnoho comes ihis re

port — .‘ Hot'c Ic reach gc.al yi a

Firm tho cities of SheiTnan. 
Riva.i. Mvloshm' tho renorts are 
".Amo'int Raised!"

Hore s v>mc and thov are the 
similar ronorts of sewral cities 
i f  (ur size — "Still progressing." 
"Cleanup now in process." "Slow

LEGAL NOTICE

FOP S.ALE — Evening dresses,
size 12. Call 928 5877 r  2tc

Canyon 4 H Club 
Holds Meeting

The, Mulbcn,/' Canyon 4-H Club 
met .Mcirday, Nov. 8 at the But
man Community Center with the 
meeting being called to order by 
president. Katie Neill

The pledge to the flag was giv
en by Margo Hunter and the 4-H 
muittc and prayer by Bobby 
Bamo.s. Wanda Barnes presented 
the Inspiration

Flans were made for a Oirist- 
mas party, to be held in D^ent
ber.

Myrtic Davis and Mary John
son presented a talk on Program' 
Planning and Parliamentary Pro
cedures

Twenty - Seven members at
tended the club meeting

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T-' eny Sheriff er any Censtabl* 
wiiMn the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be nublishod once each 
wrtk for four consecutive weeks, 
tic first mihlication to bo at least 
twenty - eight davs htfore the re
turn (lav thereof, in a rewspiper 
jrinteii in Tavlor County, Texas, 
tho accomnan.’ing citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true cony.

CITATION BY PCBLIC.ATION 
THE .STATE OF TFXAS

TO: Georgam'c Haigler, De- 
fc*'H'int. Grooling:

\CV ARK HFRFBY COM
MANDED tc nnno.nr liefore the 
Honorable Domes'ic Relations 
Court of Taylor Coiintv at the 
Ccurthous'' thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 6th day 
of December A D. 1965. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 19th day of October A D. 
19«5, in this cause, numbered 
222? on tho docket cf said court 
and style'* .Ichn D Haigier. Plain
tiff, vs, Geoiganne Haigier, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thi.«' suit is as follows, to-wit. 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried in July. 1963. and separated 
in April. 1964. Plaintiff sues on 
ground«- of cruel and harsh treat
ment. .No children have been born 
<r ado'-'cd. and there is no com
munity property.
a.« is more fully shown I , ' Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of its 
¡.ssuance. it shall be returned un
sen ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording tc reouirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

¡.«sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
October A D. 1965.
< Seal>

Attest; R H ROSS a^rk. 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
By Kathryn Williams, Deputy.

37 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE — Residence on Oak 
Si. Call 8-6824 after 4 00 pm.

3.5 3tp

Pubtiih««l waokly at $14 N. Sacond St., Morhol, Texas 
Entarad at tha Pest Office at Merkel, Texas 74S34 as second class mail.

Any erraneius reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be con-ected, g'ad'y. upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

DAVE BRUMBEAU 
ELAINE BRUMBEAU

PuMisher 
. Editor

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or any Constable 
wl'.*«l t f j  State of Texas — 
GREETING:

Yirf'are herhv cpmmandrvl to 
railsr Ic hr rublishrd once each 
wtCV fhr four consecutive weeks. 
th<- first mit'licalion to be at least 
'wcify - eight days lx fore the re
tini day thereof, in a newspaper 
prin'ed in Tavlor County. Texas, 
tbf acTompanyinc citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true cor"

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
• TO; Nc'eta Hennlrg, Def.nd- 

Grerting-
\OV ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to aooear liefore the 
It' norable Court cf Domestic Re- 
I-.'ior.» cf Taylor County at the 
Cl urthou.se thereof, Abilene. 
Tcxas.'bv filiPJ a •rlFen answer 
at or hNnre lA o'r|ack A.k̂ , of 
the first Monday Tifxt after the 
fxpiraMott of forty-two davs from 
the dale of the iaaiance of -this 
ci'alkm. same t>eing the 37lh day 
rJ December A D 1945. ta Plain* 
tiff'r Petition filed in saM eouit, 
on the 13th day of October A. D. 
1945. in this cauae, numbered 2206 
on the docket of said court and

III s j t  working," ami '".le’re 
P'( I ring up"

Ti>'!i.ip‘ Meiivcl'» reixiit will be 
-  Wc will lia\e quota by Nov.

li this i.s tnie, then the last 
vfwi ft Ihe Fund Drive ((iü be 
a busy pne foil, all valuatter
V., ki.s. ^  ■' ;•

( cm.-nunity Fund ' dMirmaa 
Johnny Cox i «)$ori|r^that the 
"drive is ralbRL ¡PwR" "j(low- 
evt r," saM Cox. our^unieer»T 
I'll' cut an alNiuf effort Ihis week. 
WA' should leacb. oug g a a j^  $4,-*
pi « ” ■ '

Business chairman Earl Hughes 
rtperts that several of hisVork- 
ers have turned in reports, bii* 
1." "still has a few to  check on."

Out of town businesse.s chair- 
mar Herman Carson, reports that 
h has co.itacted several on his 
list, hut "still has a few more to 
see."

Trent Gets Ready 
For Stock Show

Approximately 250 entrieit are 
expected for the Trent 1965 4iinior 
FFA and 4-H Livestock Show, 
scheduled for Tuesday. Dec 28

"Wc’rc expecting the b iu ^ t 
an'* bos* show ue’ve e v e rM «^ ' 
said Albert Maberry, xVAtlhniil 
agricultural t'-acher at Trent.

Tho show is stxins'ired by the 
Community Club which has under
written prize money of $900.

John Hammer will be general 
superintendent of the .show. "This 
I- bis 13th year as superinten
dent." said Maberry Category 
superintendents are: beef cattle. 
Red Shafer and Ronnie Freeman; 
s-vin-', Clovis McETlmurray and 
Mark Williamson: sheep. Frank 
Brnovak and .1 E. Stevens Jr : 
poultry and rabbits. H. H Mc
Leod and OdeR CKel',*.

Junior superintendent is Jerry 
Shafer and his as.sociates are: 
beef cattle, Arthur Maberry and 
Larry S'cadman; swine, Deris 
Hutcheson ani Pat Carriker; 
sheep, EJton Payne; ralibits. Ed
die Mitchell and poultry, Danny 
Kiser.

DANNY MALONE 
. . . Key Chaplar Swcothaart

Key Chapter Meet 
Elects Sweetheart

The Key Chapter of the Future 
Hi nemakers had Ihgir pggiilar 
iroo'hly m..*eting Monday, >lov. 
15 with the program being pre
sented by the Simplicities.

The ChepfiT elected Danny Mo- 
lone as their l%5-46 Sweetheart 

Danny, a Merkel High Sgbcol 
fciuoi- Is the son cf Mr. tind Mrs. 
Maik L. Malone.

New tax rates for Security 
go into effect cn'-Talg |,d||g. 8A5
per cent far regular sccial- 
ity and .5,5 per ccríTiar 
Insurance, for a te'al of A2 pwr 
cent on lh> firW. $6.600 of ipr*C^ 
paid in 1S(6. ’ 's.
------- -̂------- V-*-.—

Service industry empires .who 
receive tips Are rera inM . that 
the socia' security taxaa.w^l be
gin tc apply in tip if-$20*
or more in a menth. in Jen. 1966.

Citizenship Theme 
For l-H Club Meet

/' I rt'gr .m on ritizcrsliip was 
pii-'in cd liy the .Mckel 4 ■ H 
Club m nibers at their regular 
dill mi "ting, held at the Taylor 
hllpclnc Ccaperative building. 
Nov . 4.

T .'j citizcrshlp skit was led by 
Kaihiy fri.sv.ell. narrator. Gall 
Kocrc sixikc on chAii'^;; Mary .ho 
Riddin, .self - control; Larry Ra
gan. Lou cf God and Country: 
and Mai> Johnson, inspiration. 
Thv program was concliideil v.ith 
the- Gtilysburg Address with back- 
gnund music being played.

The meeting was opened with 
the Amoiican Pledge given by 
Lcr'i*' Reddin. and RAiwy l ^ d  
giving the 4-H Mot^o. plodgejand 
praye;-. Inspiration was’ giom by 
Suzic Wil.sca •

Mrs. David Gamble was ap- 
pcinted chairman cf the Qirist- 
m«.«: Party committee^t 
helper? being Mrs.
Patricia McDuff. Datl An- 
ir?h. Karlen Gamble, 
week and Gail Boone.

A «  .Tunittec tc 
the Rest .Home wa 
They arc
mar: Mrs. Burler 

'Hogan. Rand.’ Bond 
ertson ariB Suzie W'i

Recreation was k 
Hogan.

Fertnight'., S'udy Chib wRf meet 
luesda-.., Sov. 23. at 4 pan.- with 
Mrs 'W .'R . evnert. 4W Oak.

T E E N  H O P
S:
,-t

FRIDAY NIGH T — COUNTRY CLUB  
7:30-11:30 p.m. — Admission 75c 

( A r p s  13-19)
ADULT SUPERVISION
(No Aleobolk Bovoro9es Allooro^)

 ̂ ^ ' MGrand Prize -
^ "  COLOR TV

▼ I

Winittrs NanKd Daily on Channel 12
BETTER CAR BUYS

style'' James L. Henning. Plain- 
tifi, vs Velc'a G. Henning, De
fendant.

A. brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, fo- 
vvi*: Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about December 
31. 1957 and becanne permanently 
feparated December 1, I960. Plain- 
tifi «̂ ue? for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment as is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff’s 
Feü'ion on file in this suit.

IÍ thi.«' citation is not served 
wthip ninety days after the date 
t f 'Is i.>¡suance. it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.«•bait promptly Ferve the same ac
cordine to reouirements of law, 
and the mamlatcs hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Hw seal of said cixirt at Abi
lene', Texas, this (liB IHh d v  of 
November A D 1965.
•Seal ¡ e r ■ ,

Attest' ROSS Clerk;<•
42nd DiM|ict¡Court ^j|. 
Taylor Coaaity, Texas . 
By Irene cñiwford,' DepiMy.

37 4tc

RegisterNow At
P A L M E R ’ S

for
Show of the Week 

SWEEPSTAKES!

^  C  STAR CHIEF Demonstrator. Loaded? 
\ } D  2800 miles, beige TAith* 
matching leather interior____  y  3

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX deroonstrat: 
O O  or, leaded. Only 2,400 actual miles, pret
ty cream with black leather in- 

>« terior. Can’t teH from brand new J
B O N N EV ILLE  Sport Coupe. Fully equipped,

PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 door sedan. Automat- C
ic„ power, factory air, 6 way elec, seats, gold.
PONTIAC “6” Passenger Station Wagon.
Automatic, power, factory air, etc. Nice ..
PONTLAC Catalina 4 door. Automatic, power, $ i C
factory air, decor group. R ed .......................  X O ^ O
GMC V -6 '/z ton. Short wheel base, radio, heater, C
hitch, west coast mirrors, butane sys., good tires 

BO N N EV ILLE  4 door Sedan. $
Fully loaded, white tires. .......... 1195

^  C  CHEVROLET Impala, V-S Super Sport. Automatic, pow- 
OCy er, factory air. New Royal Master tires, trad- Q Q  C  
ed in on new Pontiac- Like new. .. .

CHEVROLET Impala, V -8, 4-dbor. Automatic, C
power, air conditioner, pretty beige color .. L L t J U

C Q  FORD V-8, Fairlane, 2 door, radio, heater, air $ 4  Q  C  
j y  co|i^itioner, good tires. Nice for the model_____  ^ 0 3

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 NORTH FIRST

III. MERKEL
P flO N E  928-5113

» • »

L



EDUCATION IS
“BIG BU C l '

•'h rl"<ation is th" i)igcps‘ I tisi- 
rt"  ii' th f vacilli."  said Mack 
F ish i 1 , siiDchiitciu 'cnt ol M c iko l 
I*iib1ic Schm Is, in 1 i.s addrcs; fo 
the I’arent - Teacher Assneiation’ s 
re f ii la r  r rc '- in g  Tn iu.siay. Nov. 
1! .

M l. FisTe. Ut ili c'l oii‘ tha' ed- 
iicilitn ls o nour (ersiiig process 
‘ ‘because ycstrrday‘s ideas will 
nt* suffice toduy'.s needs, nor to
day's idt..s be sulficient for to- 
lTierro\v.’ ‘

The P-TA program observed 
American Fducation Week, with 
a timely and informative review 
on education. An educational skit

( tiit'ic s?r.g were present-
' I p f”  ;> ( 1 -‘'irier'.'. ac

ci I’u.i.iied I, .Ml"- N 'cimui Win- 
tc . • '

I .»‘•tin's frt-n a ir.t.'noiiai day 
cf I'.mertaiy was presented by 
M • Viiitent Barrett.

I lA  '•rer'dent tarrv White, 
»ruanted that the enrollment 
cer es* is “ to ctniinuf and the 
cwai.l wiu h“ given at th? Dec. 
1' meeting.”  The enrollment con
ies ceneetpf the rooms with the 
larges percentage of p^ren's en- 
ir'ltd fci P-T.A. Tht roptni receiv
ing the larges enrcfllmeiits will 
receive $.5 00.

f«ór

ft
•f

GOVERNOR LEADS TWO STATE SALUTE TO. 
METHODIST HOME ON 75th ANNIVERSARY

Governor John ConnaHy of Texas it in tn^ cad to Ridcy Darting, 
11, and Bobby Strickland, 13, by Mathodlat Homo Suporintan- 
dant Hubert Johnson, (at laft). The Govamor foinad savaral 
thousand guaats and thrao Biahor of tha Malhodist Church 
in saluting tha 75-yaar-otd Homa which has aarvad ovar 8,0(X) 
childran ainaa Its founding in 1890. Tha Homa, located in 
Waco, sarvas childran from Texas and New Maxko who hava 
baan aaparatad from thair families by social tragadiaa or other 
proMams. Known sa tha Heart of Mathodiam, tha Homa will 
help 650 childran fkKl hope and opportunity in 1965.

Who Is Sybarite? It Might Be You

, Cbie of tha biggest ouestions at the recent National Hair 
Fkapion Show in New York was who (or what) ia Sybarite? 
The two young ladies pictured above tantalised the gather
ing as they walked in their ancient Greek costumes among 
the hair stylists. Finally, the sandal-footed daughters of Zeus 
revealed their secret: Svbarite is a line of hair care products 
made for the “lover of luxury, of the finest.”

The ingenious manufacturer, Roval Beauty Laboratories, 
Ific., New York, N. Y., researched history books to learn of 
an ancient Greek City in southern Italy called Sybaris. The 
inhabitants. Sybarites, were known for their love of luxury 
and pleasure. As a result of all the curiosity the gals stirred 
up, hairdressers, who use the new beauty products, are pre- 
paring.,to be besieged by luxury-conscious women who want 
the “Sybarite” look.
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WORKSHOP REPRESENTATIVE —  Attending th« Area IV Young 
Homemakers Workshop, held at th3 Taylor Electric Cooperative build
ing were, from left,’front row, Mi-s R Ixrt Cleveland, Taylor County; Mrs. 
LaiT}^ Pittman, Texas Education Ag*ncy;' and Mrs. Ronnie Isham, Ste- 
pl’ypyilje. Back .row, state president Mis. Ray Joiner, De Leon; Mrs. 
Jame6'Jordan, Hamilton; Mrs. Hugh Baker, Merkel, Mrs. Elton McDon
ald, Comanche, and Mrs. Jack Johns >n, De Leon. (Staff Photo)

AREA IV YOUNG 
HOMEMAKERS MEET

Area IV Association of 
A ctiii? Homemakers met Tuesday, 
Xcv. 9 at the Taylor Electric Co
operative building to review award 
r ’Tf.iiciitioiis forms which will be 

the heuse of delega'es 
a* the State Convention in Austin 
ir. January.

A major part cf the meeting 
concerned publicity awards as to

Canyon Cooking 
Class Meets

The Mulberry Canyon Unit II 
Ccckins Class met recen'V at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Brnevak.

das’? ins*nicticns on cooking 
were pres^ted by Anita Jo Reed.
Susy i îneŷ 'a’nd Beck^ Bryan.

n
Members present were Judy 

Bmovak, Anita Jo Reed, Susy 
Riney, Debbie Ohlhauscn. Cyn*hia 

•Rhode.':, Beckv Bryan and lead- 
•̂ rs. Mrs. Frank Brnovak and 
Mrs. Haney Bryan.

TEL Class 
Has Meeting

Mrs. Jennings Winter, with Mrs. 
E. A. Clack as cc • hostess, re
cently entertained the TEL Sun
day School dass.

‘The devotional. “ Fret Net,”  was 
given by Mrs. H. B. Finch.

Attending the class meeting 
were, Mmes. Dent Gibson. Finch. 
Opal Josey, E. R. Foster, Ira 
Moore, Clay Satterwhite. Della 
Brown, H. B. Robertson, John 
.Mansfield, Griggs. S. C. Keith. 
May Scago and Winter.

»en'ests, arrangements, and ar
ticle.*; whTh ‘ ‘do not cô jnt toward 
r to*a' score on record books“

Mr:; Betty Hughes, of *lje Ahi- 
It-ro Reporter News, was guest 
speaker for the publicity discus
sion. She discussed the ‘ ‘impor- 
tarcc cf balance in a news story." 
“ Keep in mind.”  .said Mrs. 
K’lghc., “ tho imoertance of list- 
ine officers’ names, projects and 
.«iirvcys — not so much who at- 
t'nded the meeting as what they 
dici."

‘ Write yniir news and mail it 
in CH brine it in. don’t telephone.” 
rerr.ire'ed Mrs. Miighc?. "and send 
in ahead of time to assure that 
yeu. articles will get in the pa
per on time."

I c.ca' presidcris. reporters and 
advisors of the va 'i' 's Homemak
er chapters, attendetd the work
shop. Chapters renresented were 
Arson, De l<ecn, Cemarrhe Coun
ty, Coleman County, Chillicothe, 
Mi'es. Taylor County, Dublin. 
Hamilton. Haskell and Stephen- 
ville.

Area officers who also attended 
the wc;k«?hop were pre.sident. Mrs. 
.lack .Ir.hnson of De Leon; vice 
president, Mrs. Gaytha Isham, 
Stcphenville; secre<ary, Mrs. Elton 
AfcDonald, Comanche, and treas- 
nrei, Mrs. Hugh Baker, Taylor 
Courtly.

Also historian and reporter, 
Mr:,. Marjie Jordan, Hamilton: 
pailiamentarian, Mrs. Mary Lee 
Sorrells, Hastkell; state president. 
Mrs. Ray Joiner, De Leon, and 
Mrs.. Robert Cleveland. Taylor 
C ounfy rr.ember and Area IV's in- 
cciring .state officer.

The T v ’lor Electric Coopera
tive hosted the noon luncheon at' 
the Asteroid Restaurant.

The meeting was concluded 
with Mrs. Ray Joiner conducting 
the work.shop and reviewing 
•iward applications.

Mrs. Fred Dick 
Services Held

Funeral services for Mrs Fred 
Lick. ®0, was held Saturday, Nov. 
1? at thr First Baptist Church in 
Grtsebeok. Starbeck Funeral 
Home handled local arrange
ments.

M:s Dick died Thursiay in 
Fta'-.- Nursing Home, after a long 
illnes.s.

B'T!^Jenny Grace Sept 7. 1875 
ir Indiana, she had lived in the 
Merkel area since 1948.. Her hus
band died in 1P53.,

S'lrviving are four sons. A. V. 
pp't K. E. cf Merkel. Jake of 
Grrseeck and Farl of Tu>con. 
Iri,..: a daughter. Mrs. Wesley 
Gregory of .Mcrltel; !4 grandch:’.- 
ditp and 11 great-grandchildren.

Officers Elected 
By ‘Fancy-Fixers’

Tnc Fancy-fixers 4-H Glass met 
a* the .Merkel High Schc!)l Home- 
making Department Thursday. 
Ncv. II for their first meeting

Officers were elected and the 
ram., "Fancy-fixers,”  was chos
en.

Ctficcrj arc Suzv Wilson, pres- 
ider*: Bet.sy Johnson, vice presi
dent; .«lafhry CriiTwell. secretar>'- 
tre£.surer and Patricia McDuff. 
reporter.

Members prosert besides offi- 
cerr elected, were Gail Boone. 
Diane White and Vicky Robert- 
scn. Lenders ivre’ent were Mrs 
Jo( MrDuff. Mis. Jack Boone and 
Mrj Wocelrow Wilson.

Thur.iday. Nov. 18 at 3;30 pm. 
will be the next meeting date.

( i N C W
OPEN!

at
131 KENT

JOE’S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

SALES A N D  SERVICE  

SY LV A N IA  HOME ENTERTAINM ENT  

PICKUP A N D  DELIVERY  

A LL  MAKES A N D  M9 DELS

Phone 928-5520
in^BEGINNING OF THE BONFIRE— The top of the bonfire, featured 

 ̂Ow Mail’s Nov. U  edition, eould not have gotten ,that high without help 
’ from these Merlfel High S'ihool students bringing in several small build
ings to lay the ^un^atioii; (Staff Ph >to)' lO-

Thanksgiving 
Thetne Highlights 
Club Meeting
• Ire  Ccmi.5ie w m e Demonstra
tion C'ib the Thanksgiv-
ir theme wh^r thti/ met Ncv. li 
with Mis. Chancey.

Fie ident, 1 ^ .  W. D. Ramsey 
eferfd  the ntiwting with a prayer 
hy Mrs Eulan Hatfield Mrs. Doo 
Adaii diree’ed a game and roll 
cal' was ar,. acred with ‘ ‘what 
war the laat tevtoy family had.”

Plans were made for the club’s 
"Tnanksgiving Supper," to be 
he'd .Ncv. 15 in the Ab Hunter Jr. 
hom.£.

Secret pals were revealed at the 
ccptlusiop of the program. Mrs. 
Hunter received the hostess gift

Retieshmcnts. with the Thanks
giving theme, were served to one 
n w m-.Tjbei. Mrs. Dwain John
son. and tc other members. Mmes 
J. E. Touchstone. Hatfield. Adair, 
Hunter Jr., Ramsey and Clyde 
Chancey. and to four children. 
Sheiia and Scott Adair, Penny 
HatfieM and Douglas Johnson.

Doctors cf nriedicine will have 
thei. firs* social securitv coverage 
trom thdir professional income 
with their income tax returns for 
the yem- ending Dec. 31. M65.

There will soon be four social 
security trus* fimds one for old- 
age and survivors insurance, one 
.cv di.svhility insurance, one for 
h.: pital insurance, and one for 
medical insorance.

Busy Bees Have 
Cooking Lessons

Li Ving activities highlighted 
the Busy Bees' .\ov. 8 and 15 reg
ular m.cttings.

Nov. 8 meeting was held ia 
the home of Mrs June Hogan, 
with the croup cocking hamburg
ers outside.

At the Ncv 15 meeting, hald in 
the home of Mrs Donald Douglas, 
the group made haaana pudding. 
Tr.f group also di.-cussed plans 
for the Food Show.

IVIembefs present at both meet
ings were. Stephartk WaUier. Cle 
Juan Doilglas. Tcnja McAninch, 
.Mary Jo Reddin, .Jan Beasley and 
Sandy Hogan.

Leaders attending the Nov. 8 
meeting were Mrs. Glenn Teaff 
and Mrs Hogan and leaders for 
tre .Ncv 15 meeting were Mrs. 
Charle.-? Reddin. Mrs. Donald 
Douglas and Mrs Hogan.

Jr. Homemakers 
Elect Officers

'The Little Homemakers met 
Nov. £ in the heme of Mrs. Seth 
Ragan.

Officers elected were Christie 
Lucas, presiden*. Dayna McAn
inch. vice president. Connie Ra
gan. secretary and Gail Black, 
reporte..

•Members prestn* wer?e Linda 
Sanford. Connie Ragan. Dr.iia 
McAninch. Dianne Allen and Gail 
Black.

Leaders present were .Mrs Seth 
Kagan and Mrs Billy Black.

-ABILENE BA IL  BOND SERIATE
317 LOCUST ABILENE, TEXAS OR 3-83M

if yeu need our service ceH . . .
E. P. Kenner — Gene McCarrell — U vm  Kinf 

24 HOUR SERVICE

D A N C E

with

, The “STA^^rrES” 
Saturday Night-íountry Club 

8p.m,’ti|;—
jy

AGES —  18 & OVER  

-AD M ISSIO N  — $1.00 EACH

HEY 
KIDS!
DON'T 

FORGET!

KIDDIE 
SHOW
T H I S
AT THE PARAMOUNT 
9:00 to 12:00 NOON

SPONSORED BY

F O R E M O S T
ADM ISSION: 2 Tops from ony Yi Go lie . 
Foremost or Tennessee M ilk , Fc." .ce 
Cream or Cottage Cheese.
a i i ^ X l A y  DURING THE SHOW THiR' WIL BE 
A U ^ I I U N t  10 TO 15 TOYS TO BIP ON 

SAVE A U  YOUR FOREMOST TOPS A' J B J 
FOR THE TOYS YOU WANT Mf J

TOPS WILL 
BE COLIxCTEO 
AT THE 
DOOR AND 
BID SUPS 
WIU N 
GIVEN OUT 
TO THE
CHKOBBI WHO 
V fK m  TO MD.
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SO C IAL SE C U R ITY  
D IST R IC T  M A N A G E R  
E X PL A IN S
(Spcri-il to The Merkol Mail)
Tb> i.o cf your stviinty

chwl- nos nothin,. whnMnt'r to do 
with th«' i'mo.iir* <1 hi'Valiza- 
tion or mi'tlicol pxix r>os that will 
1h‘ paid under "Mi •■.•aro," st,ite<
H H Tiilev dr il:<Tict manacer 
forth» SiK-ial Soiii'itN Ailininistra- 
tion in AhiU-no

Tuloy sai.s a numt er of a2<*'l 
f5 sooial Nt“ouritv 1h“ik fiviaries in 
two stvtion.s i f  the Ahilenp dis- 
tncl ha\e rvpi rt«! to his field iet>- 
rtsentaiixes that some non - local 
msimance salesmen ha\e called 
at their homes cUtming other-

NOODLF iNEWS
Bj SCHMOXS C.UXAWAT

Mr and Mrs .Aiibrev .Anderson.
I rt Stiickton. attenrkvi the Bap- 

*:st Church Sunday Thev wen* 
hi re to help Mr .-Vivlerv.n s bre- 
tK'r. B nny. celebraie his biith- 
I'ay

Mrs l.i*s Cox has htna heme 
i ’ em til hospital since Friday. 
1 e not di m" to-.) n 1

Mrs M m .t c , mi fi ■ i f  V  s 
tli.lli.-- rM ii. IS ir  im Ham iiii 
' - iifa '. \erv ill M rs ¡la Ir-
’ -n. M mi the; - .e H-r
h' me 11 Merkel
• R.slpl: Tarpley. Abilene. and 
t .ip ' B ill Tan'le;- B i'e rs id e
I . "»ite.i Satin !.iv ;i;ti'!no»)ii
With ;h :r mi. hi-r, Mr ,.n.i M '-
];.((. :

M ■f.i 'l l; -  I . . . ‘ .»y
ai'i* .Mr B ■; anti .»hei
la Slu;i: 'Lsited K .1 T-x
K ills  :n S’ iu n f i id  Th’ ;r- lay

M l ml .Mr» .Xiuii’iV. Wheeler
\isifcd Mr and M s C.ariis Tar- 
plcy ard fam in S."yder Sa'ur- 
riay .Xr'dher daughter. Sara from 
Crane, was also \tsiung the Tar- 
pley.!

Mr and Mrs \ K .Justice were 
in Midland for the weekend. \is- 
itin< their daughter Mr and Mrs 
Bill Poplin and child'‘en and Mrs 
Ju.sfct s sister. Mi.'sie Spiirgin

and .Mrs Trrv Skian are 
the house 'hey bought 
and .Mrs Maro'd Bails 

plan to mote in’ i it by the 
rl the year Th» y will lie in 

of the Noodle grocery

M
re-<̂ rt 
fror ! Ml
■irsi 
fir
ehaige 
stof :

.N! and Mrs [) l B'"wn and 
.Alei nd 1 ha\»- all i.ivn -ick with 
a \ .UÍ

HOrSK PATXTINn
Carpenter Repairs

See LFE W.ARD
Phine 928-6864

^ 0 3  and Badcf-ng 
Siqn Painting

Mack’s Cleaners
Vimr Dry Cleaner 
Ici Yf>ur Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Dn’ Cleaned 
lasts longer and looka 
new longer.

wise Me ii-' .Mls that th» "¡»itch' 
I- li tia lit it that i4 a |>crson's 

-i uidN check is SsMi I'er 
min'- I’ ' ;t rnls Sl.*>o can e\er 
ts n.rd f( ■ h.i-oital or ir.eUcal 
e\i>ersi -•

Thi ro is no ma.viimim dollar fie- 
iiii ii> the law. and there is no 
s'i ilingsial ege aredtothe 
sliding se'ale geared to the sire 
i f  a s-xial .st*cunty check. Tuley 
cn Tihasizisi

Begiii'ung iK'xt July 1. a social 
s'Hturity beiH'ficiarx aged «5 or 
ever, will find that ‘ Medicare’ ’ 
wiJt pay all but the first $40 of 
the rea.sonable costs of iin to 60 
days ci hospitalization, excent for 
private duty nursing costs and 
per.sonal comfort items Toe on 
ditetor bills, if the patient is en- 
rollwi after the first $50 fer which 
he is n'siHjnsible. "Meiiicare" can 
pay fci «0 tier cer’ cf the remain- 
(ti'r again with no maximum dol- 
l;ii figure. Tiiky added that such 
■vi ■ !• ’ he . cMa!
■Ov iri’, • Uricficiorv w_s gc.ting 
;> minimum or maximum month
ly ben- fit .Actually, any one over 
' ■ a' this lime mav enroll for the 
1 eah'’ in'urancc fertefi’ s, ( jmd- 
:.i known as "Medicare." re- 

:li - ( f ii.> noimal social se- 
I inl\ '"a'lis

!'■ 11-ay ii'.formation can U- 
•>'' s j j l  M-c;;rity ofti- 

<fi |•tl'n|lne urcc tl'.at if f ic ia l 
infi im ation be reque ''cd  on .so
c ia l s f ' i ir it y  matters

1 ir i lE  RADGER 
TRACKS

By RANDY DOAN
M T r, Hull sm.ke to Mrs 

B P' • class in ofs»-r\ance of 
\c’ e:ur ' Day Mr Hull sen cd 
under '•enetal Patton

.Mrs Ben.son's room had their 
annuat "Garacr Fate " and raised 
$20 no for the I ’nited Fund.

Ml Brat"Her's rot m saw an in- 
teiestinr film tn the Middle Unit
ed S’ales

■H’* ,̂'ernd sc-i»‘- cf irr.m’ini- 
¿n’ lor hit- will in* giitn today. 
V. l.i

\< u mber IP marks the end of 
th • Cl nd '̂\ - week pi-iiod of
- .h '

(n ii-n !>.•(.-) Fu*td Campaign. 
*' P rim ary  Building co llec 'i'd  

.* *'> riod thi h.le.Ttrr'i Build-
■ r- «JS20

T* B:*>̂  ,e; ■' a” d P dgerct"* 
■A'lii tvHy .Â son a* An-â n .\oc 22. 
■J'h táv ga-me s'arting ¿ ‘ 6 nm 

Ti< . wiP nlay Trer' at Trent 
N( >f and game time will be
■ p m

i" 'i • I a-4o ball games with 
!vi I h-*:e Mondav night.

’ ■ th. s. .enth giade l>oys
wt n th îr game by a score of 22 
to 12 The eigh'h grade girls won 
by p c- ;-e cf 23 to 12 The eighth 
grad' tK.ys nlayed a good ganai>, 
bif lost by a sccre cf 24 to 16

Tm high nointer for the se\e.ith 
grad» tioys was Keith Reeger,
vrtiilt high Dointcr for eighth
giaric girls was Terrx Doan, and 
T iny Wade for the eighth grade 
b')y;

SUBSCRIBE TO

C i j e  S U iiltn e  Í R c p o r t e c - 'í iO B ü

BARGAIN 
RATES

BY U.S. MAIL

•  Mor« local nowt than ony 

other newspaper . . . fatter,
t •
6

•  Latest area tpirti.
'.tr

•  Complete Stock Market reports.

Ofi«,Vear,
Morning 4 Sunday 
7 Doyt A W ook...........
One Voar,
6 Day* A  Wook 
Momlisg WHIieuf Sunday

Subicriba Today Tlireafb Yoar

NEW OWNER — Elevate of Eastland, Aber
deen Angus bull, is shown with his neAv owners, 
Charles F. Schwab, left, and Milliam L. Moody, 
Senter. I.es Lungdahl, ranch manager of Alamo 
Angus Ranches holds the bull’s haltar.

Supreme Champ 
Bull Purchased

The 1933 Perth Supreme Cham- 
pion .\f>erdeen .Angus bull, valued 
arcuid a ha'f million was deliver- 
ei< to the .A’amo Angus Ranches 
recent y hy a c.ia' tered PC-3, an
nounced Mr. Chas. F. Schwab, 
tleneia! Partner.

The bull. Klevate cf Eastfield. 
is thi first Perth Supreme Cham
pion to tie br,.ughl to Texas. Ala
mo .Ang. s Ranches purchas.Hl one 
third cw.terthin and possession of 
the bull frem the Abe-an Herd of 
Eilgeiiii. at Shadwjil, Virginia 
and B'ack Watch Farms, Wap- 
p:nge:-s Falls, N. Y.

The 8-year-old hull was criginal- 
ly purchased in Perth, Scotland 
and brought to the U. S. in 1959.

Mr Schwab explained that the 
atea arcur.d Perth, Scutiand is the 
original breeding ground for the 
Aberdeen Angr.s breed. In addition 
to Mr. Schwab, whe is General

Partner of the ranch, Wm L. 
Moody, III is Limited Partner 
and liCe Ljungdahl is General 
Manager cf tne ranch.

Now Is the Time 
To Mail Overseas 
Christmas Parcel

The dale for mai’ ing cards and 
packages overseas is near at 
ha.nd, lemimied Pcstmaster Wrenn 
Larhair.. Unless they’re traveling 
by air mail, Christmas packages 
going overseas should be mailed 
by Nov 10. If air mail is used, 
the deadline is Dec. 10.

The postmaster also stressed the 
importance of using a ZIP code. 
Each military post office has a 
ZIP code and this number mu.«t 
be used for the narcels and Christ
mas cards to ever reach its des
tination.

“ A package hcadeJ overseas

should be in a wood, metal or 
strong corrugated board box.” 
said Durham. ” Be sure that pack
ages are well-tied and that there 
is sufficient cushing material in
side.” Postmaster IXirham sug
gested that the sender include in 
the package a list of its contents 
along with his address. Then, if 
the package comes open, the con
tents will lie maintained in a mail- 
sack and the employes can get 
the item.s liack in the right iiox.

Within the United States, mail
ing is recommended no later than 
Dec. 5 for parcels for distant 
p’aces and hy Dec. 14 for those 
being mailed locally or to near
by states. Remember one can al
ways mail early and write on 
the cutside, "Don't Open Until 
Dec. 25”

LEG AL N O T IC E
riOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 
AKC ORDER OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS*
CCl NTT 07 TAYLOR

By vi: uc of an execution erd 
rrde- for sale isusued cut of the 
•’2nd District Court of Taylor 
Ci.inly. Texa<. on a judgment 
reP'.i.red in .»aid court on the 11th 
'lay I t October, 196.i in favor of 
.le»» .Icolin and wife. .Aliee Top- 
lit;. Plam'ift. and against the said 
H;iyn. rd \\ Jone» and wife. Kv- 
ilyp Gertrud» Jones, D^f.iuiant. 
in the ca>c cf .Itss ,I( plin and 
will .Mici .Icnlin again»! Ray- 
rr>f.m' \\ .Icnes and wife. K\e- 
!yn Gertnidc .Icics. No 2".3T’J-.A. 
i" s ich court, 1 d'.d on th. 3rd day 

I NcMnilMT. t‘*65, a' 10 c'cIcc’k 
A M levy utxm the following de'- 
.«cnbei< tracts and oarcvls cf land 
s'tuafH in the County of Taylor, 
‘ t̂atc of Texas as th" propt-rfi/ of 
I hi .said Jes-s .Tooliii and w ife. 
•Alice Joplin, to with:

FIRST TR.ACT 320 acres, being 
'he South ' j  of Sur 26, BliX'k 18. 
T ip  Ry Co Cert No 2 1007. 
.Abst No 967. Pat .No. 19. Voi 
10. dated Jan 27. Ism. Abst. No. 
1853 Pat No 237. Voi 34. dated 
June n. 1907

SECOND TR.ACT 40 acres cut 
rf the NE part of Sur No 21. 
Block 18. T ip  Ry Co Cert No. 
2-1005 .Abst .No. 365. Pat No. 
f . Voi. 31. datexl .May 3. 1876. de- 
scrib/v-d by mê 'es and bound-s as 
follows
Be-ginning at the NE corner cf 
said Sec 21; Thence S 76-̂ * 
degrees W with the NB line of 
said Sec 950 vrs to a stake for 
corner; The.icr S parallel with 
th EB line cf »aid Sec 237G 
■•rs to a .stake tor corner. Thence 
L'. paralld wub N. B Unt of 
said Sec 95( ,rs to a stake in 
b P line cf said Sec. for corner. 
Thence N with the FB line of 
-aid Sec. 237M vrs to the place 
rf t>e*ginnmg

Being tĥ  same property describ
ed in a certain deed now of rec- 
i»rd in the office of the County 
C’erk of Taylor County, Texas, in 
\cl 515. Page 50, to which record 
ii'feience is here made, 
and on the 7th day of December, 
I960, being the first Tuesday of 
•said month, between the hours of 
1C o’clock A. M and 4 o'clock 
P M on said day, at the court- 
hentse door of said county, I will 
effer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for ca.sh. to the highest 
hidde;-. all the right, title and in
terest of th»» said Raymond W 
•Jcncf .and wife. Evelyn Gertrude 
Jone», in and to said property

A'cu will take notice that this

Mrs. McDonald 
Dorcas Class Host

The Dorcas Cla.ss of the First 
Peptist Church met recently for 
their business and fello'vship 
meeting. The meeting was field 
in tJic home of Mrs E M. Mc- 
Do.nald. with president. Mrs. J. 
W Tiner, presiding

The opening prayer was asked 
by Mrs Homer Finch, devotional 
by Mrs. Clyde BartleU and clos
ing prayer by Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Candless.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes Sam Swann. J. 
W Tiner, R Y Buchanan. J. 
Kuykendall. Emory Wilburn. Hus
ton Roberson. T. J. Bird and Dave 
Anderson

Also Mmes Lige Harris, Homer 
Finch. Bessie Jack-son, W. A. 
McCandless, P F Harris. W 
M Hays. Howard Phillips, Myrtle 
Walker. C P Stevena. M. F. 
Head, J E Powell, and guest, 
Mrs Gyde Bartlett.

sale is made subject to an indebt
edness Ln favor cf the Federal 
Land Bank cf Hou.ston ami t'le 
7ed.'ral Land Bank .A.ssociation 
Cl Rcbv Texas, in tl.e matured 
principa' balance of $2.714 8.5. plus 
occiued interest from October 1. 
196.5 to I).cx».Tlbt‘.- 1, 1965 of $18.1(> 
plu: p daily interes* rate cf th r- 
t.\ cents '30c' i)c*r day after L»»»- 
ci-mbt; 1. 1955. ami that a:iy 
puicha.»er at said sale must take 
thi prrpi'rty hcreinaboie discrih- 
t 1 .»iibjo'.t to the above describ- 
r ' mdt“b!i*diic.»s.

Ard ip c(.m»)liaiic€ with the law’.
I give this iHitiev bv publication, 
ir the Engl.'h language, once a 
’.u-t»!-' for thne consecutive week.»' 
in.n » diatciy pit*ceding said day 
cf salt, in the The Merkt»l Mail, 
a newspaper puhlishcJ in Tay’or 
County, Te.xas.

WITNESS my hand this the 3rd 
day of No\eml)c*r. 1965 

GKORGE -MA.XWEIX 
Sheriff cf Taylor CounV, 
Texa.s

BA’ Leon Sledge. Deputy
36 3tc

TELL ME
U S T T LONS Does IT AN
ALUQPnöR TO REftCH «TS RILL. 

UEN«rm?

T H cRÍ PiRS NO S'JCH'imNGS RS FRLLINS 
STRR3 ! Va-;=frONU PRE METEORS.... 
OR SMPLU FKCiV, the DEPTHS OF
SPACE.WV'.CK '„^UftLU. EU-?.N’JP  iNTtlE

A r e  I VC7/BUGS H R R M FU L  
_  C  : LIGEFÜU? ,.-̂ -

ßiLUGRTORS PIRE SLOMi IN GKC-.xllH f  
^  RE RCH THEIR FULL LEKStTU O f  

R 8 0 UT 16  F I IT . . . .  NERRLT - ,  
lO O  V a A R S  RRE REQUlRFO

U s e f u l .... becf.uóz  t h ev
DESTRO/ SMRLL \NScCTSTHRT

a r e  h a r m f u l  t o  Pl a n t s  r

NThAT 16 RMBERGRL-3 ?

I t  19 A GRpf/iSK, Fpirry sueerAMcr
WnH A VERY AGRCEDBLE OOOR.OnnVTO 
FROM THE IMTESTIV4ES OF THE SPERM 
V/HALE ! USED IN PERFUMeS, RMBCRGRI! 
»  5  77M »  AS VRuiftBLE RŜ

«CRGRIŜ

What's new in tiger country? What did you have in mind?

This is our iuKury tiger.

.»Í "
1

This is Liii ù'Jùiìuiiiy liy¿r.

There are 38 more tigers in helween-ali Wide-Tracks, all Pontiacs/'66.
Do you v/ant a no-apologles luxury ca»? A 360-bp sports 
car x»ith a back seat? A lora-wbecibase fanrily car that 
doesh h cost an arm and a leg? A s ¿ek lovm car? An 
ecoreny car with a 6 you'll swear is an 8 until you count 
c/." Jers? Come to tiger country. You name it. we’ve got

it. As usual. Special safety not«: All 1966 Pontiacs 
include front and rear seat belts, dual-speed windshield 
wipers, windshield washers, outside rear view mirror, 
padded dash and sun v-sors, and backup lights for better 
visibility when backing up at night. Be sure to use them.

t*L.A¥T....i& 5 !*£Vi IN TICER COUI4TRY, VOUft PONTIAC OEALERS-A COOD PLACE TO B'JY GOOD U8E0 CARS, TCO.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
M ERKEL Phone 928-51131208 No. 1st

L
‘i ’* 3 1̂;»
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4 ¥ c u iF m o t t o  "
IS MIKE’S AIM

T i «' ■! ! l i  htl) Mntlc. " To Make 
till Bi n* Hi  If .',” In^' 1‘'fn  adept- 
i-.l ; ir 'i '•■••P i'« t l> -Mik.' Oiidley, 
1» M iiH 'f iry  Carbon -i II C liih  
n ien ilicr.

M ike, son i f  M ' . a”d Mrs. Don 
D id iry. hn.q f'M irl his thr e years 
r f  i-H O il!) work " 'i'h  varied ac- 
livitif.-i ;'i'd ev'er.'cpces H'* feeds 
ani’ s'v,'v;’, lam l's in parfnershii) 
v i 'h  hi'-- h iT 'her. Me shew-
I 'l lami) hi'- firs* litT’e in H*td 
pp'l w f)  the Taylor (■(■•m'y Show 
w ill' ihr H.-rm.ishirc lin rd .

In 196* M ike was ;>ivrn a cilt 
from the Sk-ars ^'otlr'la'ion, Me

Study Club Fetes 
Merke! Teachers

” \Ve ili i 'e  in*- T.-^ -hris," was 
the them  h r  the Fcrtn ifih lly  
Study Club n i f  int; Tue-day, N'ov.
I)

The s r f  i f  the mi^e'iPR was 
in the hem"* r  Mrs. David Garrt- 
h lc wh"re ap'.•'I x im afely twenty- 
five wrmon U I 'h t i s f f  t ic  Merkel 
Pub lio  Sehoi l.s were Riven a sj'x*- 
c io l vvelcom' hv club picsident. 
M rs .1 I i'i i i)  Kn ight.

f i l l  na  Mr.i rc. accrm pan ’inl at 
the I iono l.y M ineca Be iiid . saiiR 
’ School Days,”  and M rs D'tve 
B iiim iv ’aii pave a »■aliite to the 
picst.s on ".My Ideal Teacher.”

E I . L C T R i r  R A Z O R  

R E P A I R  C E N T E R

McCyg

ty ve'' Ihf riit and rn'sed two 
li'ters cf nips b fere selliri; the 
|.ip. Hf won *he Taylor Cotinty 
S’'‘ar>- Sw’ino Mnnap m. nt Award 
in ItV',.) for rail in'! *en ef twelve 
pip in the fils' littc*.

Mike ihr,wed h's h'i'--r, M''Uy 
H . two r rn - ''" i it iv e ye ,'® in 'he 
Tay lo r County 4 M Ib is  f'-.nw; in 
pt;* hr won th« ‘■hr .vmarship 
p"'ard in thi 4-M Cn in tv  Show, 
.and in IW-' and 1%5 he 'von fir.st 
; lace in Ihr In l'e r  cla«s In l'V ï̂ 
h r  entered Ih' D istrict 4 M Horse 
Shr'v a* .Iiinction. nln"in'! fifth

Says Mike, “ my workin? with 
Iamb.:, swiir? and hai s'̂ s cerlainly 
Ii.as tmicbt rv  a 1<> of ihiii'.'s I 
(ii,i p( • k'’o'v w tien I I 'l'i start- 
* I.”  So “ makin'T lh< be-e bi>r*cr” 
f-.n mrr cf” 'iainlv It  onr of 
Mike's (iiitst.andinp qua iCes.

rt' ,ent!y ¡..f ih- V.'i,■ T r \a s  F a ir  
'.'=Pr v rn  the Sho.v manshifi 
.•'waid. Ml was nam ril tr-v show
man ill the ’̂llIl•h’ s Mrr.se Shrw, 
and ha.', a beautiful trephy f i r  
hie “ w inninps.”

Bn' Mikn dc^sri’t belii ,'n in 
“ l'vinü en his laurel';,”  Higiil now 
Ilf h.r«' cn fe.'d six pics — one 
for biecdinr stock and five to 
sett. IP also has tin .sheep for 
.shrwinu:.

Fv e.’’  thf iich his -t-M Club ac- 
t ’’.itic erfail a Id rf fim? ard 
wc k. -Mike still h.̂ ŝ t'mr for hi.s
s"h-oi - r.,) f '- ' ir c ’’ a ' ‘ iv f ’o<,

A freshman at .Mcrkc'. Mich 
^'•hfj. .kfike 's manaper of the 
hip'' sf'hoc' fr ' ‘ l»all t('am. Hr 
pi.ay a bass clarinet in the high 
schorl li.and.

A m nl'c’ rf Mrr'.rl ?tetho.li.st 
(hurch, h" is active in the MYF 
amt his Sunday School Class.

^ A I T Z  TH RO U G H  W A S M n A V # W / M  r/ TMR ,5

Hfiy iv/lom, 
how do you 

spell

Your Free Spot and Stain Remover 
Guide-Dial spells it out.....

tells you how  to rem ove from  fabric:
• Mercurochrome
• Tea and Coffee
• Oil and Grease
• Candy and Syrup
• Scorch
• Beverages

and Others!

So. See Your
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY
ELECTRIC WASHER-DRYER DEALER. NOW!
for your free dial...and see the flameless electric 
washers and dryers that will keep your clothes 
spotless—automatically! You Waltz—They Work!

FREE W IRING, TOO I
(220  - volt) for W TU  residential customers who buy an 
electric dryer or combination from a local dealer
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• Fruit and Berries
• Glue and Mucilage
• Mustard
• Ink... Iodine
• Paint and Tar
• Tomato Juice

ZX1¥ M  •  A V O H tV M  HOnOMHJ. Z l 1V t^

SHOWMANSHIP TROPHY — Mik.- Uudiey holds the halter of his horse, 
.'•loJiy b. witn one nanu aiul piouui (ns .:ays ins siio\vinan.>nip trophy 
\v th the other hand. The tiophy wa won at the iccent AVest Texas Fair 
wiiei'e MilvC* wa.i named top showman in ih tYouths’ Hoise Shovv*. iPhato 
Couitesy A ’oilene Reporter-Netvs)

l.I'(l.\L NOTICE ,As U Looks Here
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To «ny Shsriff or any Consublo 
within tho Stat# of T#xa$ — 
GREETING:

Veil arc hcref(y commanded to 
caii.se to to published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
thi- first publication to be at 
least *wcnty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper orinted in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
cf which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATK OF TEXAS
TO: hnbert C. Harvey, Defen

dant, Greeting:
\OU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear bifore the 
Hcnorable Domestic Relations 
Court rf Taylor County- at the 
Cc’.irthoi'se thereof, in Abiicnc, 
Tt*au. bv filing a wTitten answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration cf forty two dftys from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th day 
of Dctembcr A.D. 1965. to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
cn the 29th day of October A.D. 
196.1. in this cause, numbered 2244 
tn the docket of said court and 
styled Betty .Toyce Harvey, Plain- 
tifi, vs. Robert C. Harvey, De
ft ndant.

A biicf statement cf the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-v.it: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were le
gally married Novmebcr 15, 
1961, and s'jparafed May 19, 1962: 
Plaintiff sues on the grounds rf 
harsh r.nd cniel treatment; thi re 
is no community of this marriage; 
two children were born of this 
marriage, which Plaintiff has ask
ed custedot of. as is more fully 
shewn by Plaintiffs Petition c i 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the d.-'to 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.sened.

Ihe officer executing this 'atíí 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
lere, Texas, this the 29th day of 
October A D. 1965.
(SeaD

Attest: R. H. ROSS Herk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Kathryn Williams, Deputy.

SS 4tc

Tw early Assyrians drank sptc- 
ad wins.

By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

I7'h District, Texas

WASHlNiJTON. DC. -  After 
nine minths the g irz'rg l®t Ses- 
ficp of the 89th Congres is ap- 
prtachint adjournment. There 
arc- s'.ili guesies as to the ex-set 
date.

In these nine month.s, all • time 
records have been set. From the 
stardpcint cf voliimf. this Cen- 
gres.- ha.s har.dlcd more legisla
tion than any session in histoiy. 
As e matter 0'  fact, it has pro
duced more than any ether in a 
fill' fve - iyc.nr ses.sion. It is a 
matter rf opinion as to the qua'i- 
ty of seme cf Ihe measures pass- 
fci. bu! it nproems the grealist 
effort in history.

From .Ian. 4 to (Act 7. 11.560 
Pills hove been in'roduced in the 
Pru.se cf Representatives, plus 
fk1 .loint Rc.solulicrs with th? 
Senate'. Senators have introduced 
1 ‘ilf Bills and 116 Senate Joint 
Pc^ulnticns.

Of this number. 24« bills have 
beer .signed into law. This does 
rot iiicludi lesser legislation dealt

w i ') ii • P so/.u ifrs n':t re qu irH  
to be Jg re il by the Pres’i lin t  or 
I r e i 'y  .-1 gr^€;r.en*s ratified t y  t!.e 
fena'c.

S-,.TK' measures iniroiluce.i nev- 
e. .®ec the light r f  day out of 
C c a i'- it i ic .  but m ary  of th:m  
h fve  b e i . l '  s F  rn  .-a’s cen - 'i-  
c;cd b. C l .i.-ni* i .  ■ during the 
Firs* Tessien cf the etth Congress 
ca r b' c . i i e '  o .c . to the S.cond 
Session, beginning in January. 
196 , but in th; mca-.ti.Tie !:e'.v 
b ’l'.s w ill be introduce-i.

Lmpli.yes who re- i'.e t:?s as 
p a i . (! t*"cir ncone .-.iio'.iid g j. 
b . ' ik h  No. € frem titeir r.cartst 
I ,r ia ' sj,.ir ii>  office.

Champion Trees 
Added to Texas 
‘ifonor Roll’

£pecla! to th« M«. k«l Mail

CC'U.EGF felA'fiG.V Texas -  
Tin new giants of the nla'it world 
have been ariiied t'i Texas' honor 
ull 01 Champion big Trees 

Tie National Champion are; a 
rec did by tht .American For- 
- iiy .'-s.'ceiation as .Natimal 
Cirnipi.ns of their species The 
t '.l.r  -c'.'en are iiste I os State 
( iiampioii Big Trees in Texa.s.

The N'ii.anal Championsare: a 
Honey .Mesquite. I'jcated in b'valdj 
(juniy. an Allegheny Chinkapin 
i'l Morris County: and a Sweet 
Acacia in L’va'de County. The 
m 'squi.e ard chikapin dethrone 
tiie two former .National Cham- 
Ii.r -. I catrd in Coryell County 
a"d P : Courty. respectively.

.N'c'̂ est :1 lexas' Slate Chom- 
r n y ” Tree® arc: an Lasierii 
H . i..i' t.,r , lj,.a;iJ in Libc.-'ty 
Co : P aci; Cl'.erry. O.oge Cr-nage, 
a; rl Pi.it G a k. in Bjwie Co.; 
P'?ok.’a'k Oak. m Ups'u.' C).; 
peoa.i, I’ urk Cj.: and a Chinka- 
r n Oak ii Cherokee C u;.,,.

T e Official Hegistiy ;f Texas 
C'.am rn:- pi w ii; :s 48 giants ef 
tbe,r snecies of which 21 are Na- 
l.’ nal Cham ji.in.5. Ttxas' Fig iT,'' 
c. rtcit is cnrdl'c'ed by the Texas 
r  re.-t .*=erv'ce which also main- 
t; ii-s a list of VaCona  ̂ Champion 
itv'-, in Ttxas The naticna' c. ;- 
' i; c "".d'cic'l by th« .Ameri
can y ri-trv .A'sociatien of 'Va h- 
ir t®n, D. C.

Owners '■{ 'fate and Natiora! 
Qiampion Big Trees in Texas re- 
iiive  a certificate of rccjgnition 
iii.m '.ne Texas ' -est .'erv.ie.

l'i;r>o!-e i f  tl e., • p.;. Tree 
(■'.n*r<t is to locate the mos* out- 
st.inding examples tl the various 
tiie .-lecies wi'ich gr.'.v in Tex.i-' 
to ohtain the cooperation of the 
tiei s owners to protect and pre
serve the-e specimens as land 
marks for future generations to 
enjoy, and to stimulate interest in 
ard a greater appreciation of 
tiees.

France producea 
<h3n any ou«er country.

mere wine

JOHNNl COX
Bookkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

215 Edwards 928-6943

SPECIAL 
FRIED CHICKEN

Krr.iCoytis will not have to 
imatch the tax paid by employes 
cn their tip incemes.

i i

EVERY THURSDAY 

From 11 am to 11 pm

Sl.CO
i HILDS PLATE 85c
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Hrinjf the Family I
T:rs«d Greon Salad 

Cream Gravy 
Pi.nto Seans — Pstatcos 

Hot Bread 
Butler — Honey

Enjoy the Friendly 

Atmosphere You Will 
Now find at 

TWO LOCATIONS

CASEV’S
.NEW

SHAMROCK
MERKEL EXIT 

and

"S

OLD ANSON ROAD 
EXIT

and Interstate 20

JOEL CRAIN

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
BUY THE B EST !. . .

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN — Merkel 

Phone 928-5947

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

fo rti

RIS11UIGK FEVBi

SYMPTOMS: Feverish gleam in eyes when you see '66 Fords. 
Sharp rise in happiness count when you drive '66 Fords. 
Ears hear nothing but wonderful silence.

TR IA TM EN T : See old Doc Fastback, your Ford Dealer, 
and get treated right. Delirious dealsi

HENRY • 0WENS^|6RD SALES
Kent & North 7th MerksC^xss Phone 928-6625

•5

€
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Aunt Jemima

WITH ALL TUIMMINC.S—

S A T U R D A Y
MORNING

7:30 to 9:00
SO MAKE A DATE 

NOW-BE HERE
AT CARSON’S

SUPER MARKET

A LL  NEEDS  
FOR YOUR  

FRUIT CAKE  
MIX!FREE PANCAKES!

BRING THE CHILDREN!
Yet, we're having a BIG PANCAKE JAMBOREE at our store on (insert day/ 
'month and date). Aunt Jemima's delicious pancakes, the ones you can 
prepare in "10 shakes" will be served FREE to everyone!

COME IN AND Êfc Iry Aunt Jemima's Perteci Pancakes. Bargain* ^alorel

2 for 4 3 c  
2 for 3 9 c

DEL MONTE :lo:’,

FHIIT (TffKTAIL....
DEL MONTE

(iARDEN PEAS. . . . . .
DEL MONTE .00

SPINArn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c
DEL N!.‘ \TE :>o’

r,OLDEN COHN. . . . . . . . 2 for 3 5 c
DEL MONTE IH-OZ. DRINK

P!NFAPPLE-i;!tAPFFRlTT 2 -
DEI. MONTE

TROPICAL FRUIT. . . . . . can 2 9 c

Pancake Mix 
F0L6ER

Aunt Jemima 
. . 2-lb. box 33* MOTHER OATS

Coffee
(1 Limit)

Mb, can

H!PO;L!TE 
EASY POUR

IMPERIAI.

S E G A R
(1 Limit)

51b.
Bag . . . . . . . . . .

PET MILK ...3,, 39C
24-oz. Q Q C  

. . . . . . .  bottle 0 5 1 ^

29Í

WITH 7..ÍO IN  TRADE OR MORE 
EXC LUSIVE OF CIC.ARETTES

STALEY " *  
MEAL

Syrup

GANDY’S 
HOMO 2 MILK

Aunt Jemima 
. . . . . . . . . 5-lb. bag
1/2 gal
. . . . . . . . . 2 for

box 49 
Ifif

Jar ‘ 1 ^

ancake Nlix 2-lbs- 39,
KEN:i R A T I O N S , . , -  9 8  
W E SSO N  OIL 
P I N E A P P L E i ; r K S " ‘ : , r o , 4 9 '

3 9 ^  F R O Z A N T rS -..... . . 2 , „ 5 9 '
y O f  COTTACEc'S S b , ...U 43-

2 4 -O Z .

Bottle *3 y

NABISCO CRACKERS 1-lb. box 29c

TURKEY 
HAMS 
BACON

TURKEYS -  HENS 
and HAMS 2

Grade A 
HENS .
Decker’s Shank End 55c

5 9 i
Armour Star 
. . . . . . . . . . Pound

OC EAN SPRAY  
CRANBERRY  

SAUCE  
300
Can».....

K UNER ’S
PUM PKIN

303
Cans ... ..

Half or 
Whole

DEL MONTE  
T U N A

2 /.r*.. 49’
lb. SALVO

Jumbo 
Box ...

$ 1 . 8 91

STAY-FLO

SPRAY STARCH
22-Oz.
Can ........

VEGETABLES
Giant
Bottle

JOY

MR. CLEAN
49

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
GOLDEN

Giant
Bottle

CHEER BANANAS lb.
Giant 
Box ..

FRESH

FRESH
P'la%or DressinifOYSTERS 

CHEESE 
STEAK 
CHICKEN HENS
I.FE’S TASTY — 1-Lb. Bajf 69c

can

WISCONSIN
IXYNGHORN .........

CHOICE H EAVY BEEF  
T-BON E-SIRLOIN ______

GRADE A 
(1  to 8 lbs.) Ib.

AUSAGE
CfiOICE BEEF

ROASTArm-English or 
Rump.../.. . . .  lb.

F R O Z E N  FOODS CELERY
H A N D Y  PACK CRINKLE CUT OCEAN SPRAY

POTATOES »  las 29e CRANBERRIES— «>• 25c
PATIO CHEESE FRESH CELLO

Enchilada DENER .. . . . each 3 9 c  CxARROTS __ __ _ 2 for 15c
BREAD DOUGH. . . . . . 3 pack 3 9 c  • i a .i.
OLE SOUTH - JOHNSON Q  D l l  I l C  lU-lU. D  l i p
PIE SHELLS. . . . . . . . . 2 Pack 2 3 c  OrUllO.....  bagOSfV

DOUBLE
GIFT BOND

i STAMPS
EACH

M^EDNESDAY 
W ITH 2.50 
OR MORE 
IN  TRADE

HOME OWNED

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT
W IN D O W

SIGNS

217 Edwards St. 
Merkel, Texas

STORE HOURS  

\S E E K  DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 

SATURDAY —  7:00 - 7:30

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 

II, 19, 20

FREE DELIVERY EVER Y  

MON. - W ED. & FRI.

II

1 .

Iff!


